
Mr . Kei 

The attached FBI report 
on th~ revolution in Ecuador 
dated June 2 impresses me as 
being quite clear, and it 
contains some biographical 
d~ta on several or the 
revolutiona-ry leaders which .. 
may be of interest to you. ~ 
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o, Honorable doll' A· Berle, Jr. 
Ass.i ta.nt Secretary of State 

: J . Edgar HoOV'er - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

bjec~: nevo~ut.ion in Ecuador 

s ot possible interes t t o you there is be ing transmitted herew:i th 
a copy of a memoraojum setting f orth inf ormation received from confidential 
a.n reliable sources concerning the action by revolutionary elements in over
thrOld.:ag tbe cu.adoran Government. 

This 1nformatloo has been made available to the American Embassy 
at u to, Ecuador. 

cc - Director o! aval I n telligence 
&yY Depa.rtment, ffa.shingt.on 1 D. C. 

usiatant Chief of Staff, ~2 
,-------•ar partment, Washington, D. c • .. 

tten.t .io.ot Colonel L. R. Forney 
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REVOLUTI<li DJ ECUADOR 

OF rth:roir Of Ecuadoran GoTernment 

'lben the gOYemm.ent police at Guayaquil.~ Ecuador found baabs placed ~ 
a 'W'a.rehouse UN.r tbe headquarters of the carabi.neros unit 8.ild on the prope~t 

&ltbT indiVidnele who supported tbe J.rroyo administration, it was learned 
t.be eupport..irs of Jose Ki.ria Vel&aco Ibarra, former President of Ecuador and 
presio.e tial ~date sponsored by the Aliansa DemocratJ.oa Ecua.toriana, •re i ti 
conteapl&tl.Dg a a.a to ovartb.tow the government. llhen the plan of tbe oppos 00 

bee known, the aupporters of the opposi t.ian including comandante :Martinez, 
he... of the EcuaQ.Or&Q ~Artillery Unit at Guayaquil, initiated the revolution 
at about lltOO p.m. by an attaCk against the carabineros. Hundreds we:e killed 
as a result of the cotU'lict between the A.rrrir unit and a force of carabweroe 
consisting of ap ~oxi m.a tely 800 officers and men. Others were injured as a 
result o.f the general street fighting 1drl.ch occurred in Guayaquil. After 
appro.xim&tely senn or eight hours of act..ual. combat between the carabineros 
an tM J.rmy, control of the city of Guayaquil was ga.ined by the opposition lfhen 
the carabi.Deroa were defeated. 

The revolutian thell spread throughout the Republic of Ecuador and 
sw:ce•s was att&iiled in a short time in the c1 ty of Riobamba, Cuenca and Ambato. 

Ql tbe aorniJlg o£ llay 29, 1944, the capital cit7, Quito, was still in 
eoatrol ot the government• s forces, however, the situation w~ described as 
u~~ aerl.OWt as it :wu believed that armed forces favoring Velasco Ibarra 

u1 attack the loyal gOYernment forces in order to overthrow the governmct 
&aiJ:l ccmtrol of the citJ'. J.t 9s30 a.11. on Mq 291 l9l.4, all traffic aDd 

busitleaa in Quito -.s sus~nded. By noan street fighting was in progress, which 
act..iOD. invol~d minor armed and unarmed groupe. Tear gas was used by the 
autbor~tiea to di.aburae cr~ and it appeared that it would. be necessary for the 
oppoait.ioo to use !oree in taking the city • 

.lt 7c00 P••• • ~ 29, 1944, President Carlos Alberto Arroyo del Rio 
~ hu .•niJ..re cabinet resigJUtd. Arrayo conferred. the power of ec:wemaent upon 
~au.. to anrro (Allende), Vice President of' the Senate and a loyal supporter of 

irToyo gonrtlMn t. Anr7 uni. ta at QQi, to were enraged OYer the suecessiCil ot 
~rote~-tbe bead or :the gonrDJDent and would not accept h1A in this pqa1U-. 
to tb • ~ tbet HaYarro g0'1'8mMnt ordered the carabineroa wbo wre still , --, 

• cause o attack the A.rJv UDite howe the -J-... 
take thia action and . ~ ftr, carabineroe forces dJ.cl not 
Who is knom to have :Uted ~ther develo~nts. llajor leonardo <lliriboga 
Ecuador and who i en prenouaq usociated with revolutionary elements in 

Ye other ArliT Jr~:r::O~t!l.Jr head o! the Ecuadoran carabineros acted with 
loya.l carab1 neroe. An ult.iaaW. r.ed!=• be 'Mea the Velasco elements aad the 
Chiri~a cieMMi ng the1r aurr~:S pr1 nred to the carabineros tbroag)a Jfajor 
alter 2aOO •·•, KAT 30 t.be lOJ&l f or to Ua30 P•S. on 11&7 29. Shortq 
o~·uon and thus c<aplAte COil\r~roee ~ ~ carabineroe surrendered to tb8 
~r *be c1g- ot Qui:t.o. was obt&inecl b7 the revolu.ti01l&17 eleaeata 



DUr tbe t.iJ1e the caraoineros were holding out aga:Lnst the abineros, 
revolut.ionary forces Colonel Hector Salgado, camnander in Chief of the car wbere 
depar d. from ODe uoup o£ troops for the purpose of goiilg to the posi t.i~ster 

other group was statione<i. Be has not been seen since this time. 1.11~ lwheJl 
or Gonrament, l.urelio Aguilar Vasques, was arrested and confined to jaJ. gbt. 
h tt the protec1doo ot a grau.p ot loyal oarabineros. President Arroyo ~u 
th protection of the Colci:nbian Embassy and other eabii1et ministers, wi. tb 
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exception ol ltiliieter of Government ~lar Vasquez, were able to reach var ous 
eabaasies and legations in Qu.ito where tney remairied 1n aaylua. 

Gove:maent Established bz RevolutiOnistS 

Following the resignation o! President Arrayo and his entire cab~t 
e power of government was cao.ferred upon Dr. F&UBto Navarro (Allende), VJ.ce 

Presi t, ot the Senate. The action o'f Navarro 1n succeeding President A,rroyo 
was iJI:;ed.iately met wi tb opposition and he has now stated under pressure from 
the reTolut olli.sts that be baS no canstitutional cla1m to the presidency unl.ess 
the :Presi nt of the senate and the Chamber of Deputies were unable to aeeept the 
posi tiCII'l.. 

aTarro was not acceptable to the opposition and there has been establiah--
ed a proTisxOil.A:l government 1il QUito controlled by the poll tical leaders of the 
lli sa Democrati:ca. Ecuatoriana. This organization is cCIIlposed or a coalition 
o! all parties o •ra in opposition to the Arroyo Government. Members of the 
ccaad ttee of tbe provis'ianal. government are reported to be Julio Teodoro Salem, 
repres nt.atin of the Independent PartyJ Dr. Mariana Suarez (Veint1mflra) o£ 
th Ccnaervat1n PartrJ llanuel Augusti.D Aguirre representi.Dg the Socialist PartyJ 

ila.r&l Illia Larrera .Uba of the VangUa..rdia RevolucionarioJ Gustavo Becerra, 
eo .. rn:t at leader; and Cam1lo Ponce Enriques of the Frente Democratico. The 
ea:ai ttee has stated that it 1r1ll perform the functions of the government untU 
tbe return ot Velaaco Ibarra. Velasco was expected to arrive in Qui to on Kay 31:, 
194ti frOIJl Col~ia. The Allarma Democratic& Ecuatori:ana has stated that the firit 
a.ctioo to be t.k8n by that group upon the arri Tal 0£ Velasco Ibarra in Qui to 
lrO'.tlc:l be to declare him bead of the provisional gCWerDIDent. It is further 
reported t.bat the provisional government will request the embassy where !ol'118r 
P.resi ent !rrr,yo is now in hiding to deliver him to the revolutionacy- forces. 

1 prortsiao&l gOYerDilent!U also been setup at Guayaquil, EcUador 
ere the re.ol.Ution waa i.riatituted. It is known that members of the committee at 

:ayaqUli i.Dc:lllde Pedro Antonio SUd i.nd Gilberto Gil, leading Communists in the 
in~ ei ~ liho are now atroogly entrenched 1n the opposi tioo' a rnJ j ng faction 
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Pollt1cal Unrest Preceding the Revolution 

ith the approach of the natiOnal el.ection to be held in Ecuador on nts 
June 2 and June 3, 1944, the poli tieal situa.tion became extremely tens•• m:: 
t.l"anspi.red which caused President Arroyo to fear that an ;£tempt would be 
to overthr011 tbe gOV"ernment. prlor to the time of the election. President 
l.rroyo bas ~n exceedin:g~ unpopular during his term of o~fice and there ~ve d 
been numerous attempts to overthrow hi.e government. Many reports have indicate d 
that auch action would be taken. The tense poll tical si tua tJ.an has been fur there t 
by the dissatisfaction of members of the government's party as well as disagreeroen 
betwMn other part~es wi:tb the ncaination of Miguel Angel Albornos ~ the . 
presi ~ ntial. candidate for the Liberal Radical Party in the forthcQDLJ.Ilg electJ.OO• 

llbornoz presentq served as Chairman of the Ecuadoran Sen~te and ~s 
etated to be approximately 70 years of age. His choice as presidential candidate 
was eftec~d as a result of a campromise between the president'• forces and 
t'Jloee da!iring to nQainate HU!Dberto A,lbornoz as the government's candidate. At 

e ti.M tbe IDB'Ct.ing of the assembly was to determine the candidate of the Liberty 
Radical Party ! al Angel .Ubornoz plead Y.i.th tbe assembly not to elect him 
because of his ill aealth , age, and incapacity to carry on the duties of the 
president. Reports were received indicating that President Arroyo would possibly 
avnil him.sel1' or tbe party•s candidate's excuse for not desiring to be elected 
pre iaent and woul<i call another convention in order that his own nominee, 

odoro aJ.don~do, lf'Ould succeed Albornoz as the presidential candidate. 

The only organized opposi ti em to the government • s Liberal Radical Party 
the Alianza Utmocrati.ca Ecuatoriana. 'Ibis ~oup alleged that political 

fned as being suppressed by the government and that an honest election would 
.. ot be a.ll • The candidate for the presidencJ" as sponsored by the Alianza 

:moc.·atica Ecuatoriana was Jose Yaria Velasco (Ibarra), former President o£ 
ku.ador 11ho had been exiled by the government and who the government would under 

o circumstances allow -r,o return to Ecuador. Velasco Ibarra has resided in Chile 
an Colcabia .nd has conducted his campaign for the presidenc~ during recent 

0:0 s frQI ~ayan, Colombia, llhich is located only a short distance across the 
bQrO.et· rroaa the Ecuadoran capital. 

It has been alleged by the opposition that President Arroyo has not 
~e ... ted the naticm during his administration and has in fact been detrimental 
•"- the Eticuadoran cause by reason of the settlement arrived at with Peru over 
w~e qu.es C'll of the bf"'lll"'~ft- ! th tri . 
th ""~3 ° e coun ea. The opposJ.tion has alleged that 

e SOTernnent ceded Ecuadoran territ~ to Peru. 

1'he A.J ianz a Democratic a Ecua toriana was t 0 d in Jn, _. 
agreement which resulted in a coalitiao of all . rme ~· l9!a3, by an 
lncUilbent &OTernment Thi part~es in opposJ. ticm to the 
adnrl ni8tra t.iao !or the rea: :=t bas been a constant threat against the Arroyo 
1be coali t.iOD consuted of the Ind 1 t had become a definite. organised Oppo&i t.iCD. 
C<aJun1sts, Vangu&rdist.as and th epenledent lJ.berals, Conservatives, Socia]iata 

o er sser-knom organizatiana. ' 
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Shortly after the fonaatiCil or the J.ll~a Democratica Ecuatori&na 
l.Uco .I'barra 1I'&S 0~ sponaQred. as leader or the group to rtlll ror tbe 
~si enc~ ot Ecuador 1n the next natiooal. el.ection. ureyo• s acticm ill 

reiusing the entrance of Velasco Ibarra into Ecuador bas increased b:!.s u.n
popUlari t..T· Recurreat deiiOD8 tra tiCIIDB resul tillg in minor street disturbances 
occulTed. 11lhlch resulted in oi tizeDB be• ... ,..,. killed allli wounded. A. general strike t 

., --- d ~!16 ~·-~ in the even was p .. ~..tw.u 1li eh would take place among the Yorki.Dg cl.ass in Ecwauor 
the gorernJDent ;110\lld not all011r participation by tbe working class ill an honest 
election. 

'- the s1 tuati011 beca~~e more tense a cabinet meeting was held on 14@7 
2.1# 19Wl and Naill on Kay 22, 1944 r bicb meeting included representative& of the 

cuadoraD car&bi.Deroe namely Colooel Hector SIU.gado and a few bigb-raDking 'J,rrq 
of icera. It wa.s ~d that tbe garernment cOUld not ma.illtain order at the 
Uae o! or !ollorl.ng the election and 1 t was believed that there would of 
neoeaa.ity be extensive bloodshed. A triumvirate was proposed .tdch would consist 
ot a ear&bineroa o!ficial, an~ official, and a civilian, which body would 
Us\Dale dict&torlal p011er prtor to the election. The !ormation of this group was 
unsucce•sful., however 

1 
the gonmment decided unanimously to proceed wi tb tbe 

electiooa u scheduled and yet assure by every and all means tba t the government 1 s 
candidate would be .uccessfUl. It was admitted tbat thie candidate could not 
legaJ.l¥ obt.ain the necessary majority until plans were made whereby the leaders 
or tb oppoeition woulC. be taken into cus~ U this actioo wre necessary. 

Although toe A.llanza Democratica Ecuatoriana is the only organised 
o o i · oo to the J;h heDt. government that could possibly be successful iD 
oppoa1Jl& the gonrnaent, it u reported that there ie a definite dissenaioo 1D 
the ranka or t.h.iA coali ti011. The conflict among the members of the organizaticm 
ia bUed priurllT upao fundamental long-tera ideological differences between the 
parties, jealou.y, individual personal conflicts and the attempt of each group 
within tbe organiutioo to assume leadership if and when Veluco Ibarra bec~s 
preaide.o.t. It ia known &lao that IbalTa does not enjoy the confidence of the 

ore ed cated anti-adlrl nistration elements and politicans, but he is the ~ 
&Yailabla candidate 11'ho possesses poll tical appeal amoag the great percentage 
of the Toti.Qg public. There bas been no evidence indicating organised .&,Xis 
sub~aiT Ueaent. to be eurrentq influencing or leading any of tbe Ecuadoran 
poll tical P&rti••• 

volutiorwz hn,l!t.t•• 

Joe• llaria Velasco Ibarra 

Velaseo Ibarra was born of fat,_ lawyer and wu le ted a poor ..,. He ws success!ul as a 
ude a repotati.:a :S a ~ depuv iD Congress by the Conservatin Pu't7• Be 
n'f'olutiGD Jlhich aaated.. g Jwm o:e and thro~ poll tical uneuvering led a 
.. t&bl.ish hill&elf as Pftaida • lfera f'rcm the ~-- of tbe l~t and 
1D biB poll \leal feel.iDca and ';t ~bas ~ reputation ot beirag nry cbangeable 
t:l•a a •WODg Cooaenati H • bel.Dg a st.rc:ag I.e~'tiie\ aDd. at otber 
"to lNacae a dictator and :; •-r~~eddefposed !rQIIl the presidencr when he att.ptecl 

~ raa the country. 
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Dr. Aria~a has been considered coe of the sources of trouble t.o the 
uador,an government for some t..i.Jiae. He held the position of President of ;f"e 

Congress in ~cu.ador ~ 19)8 and th~h formerly a member of the LS.ber 
Rad17&l. Party- which supported the Arro"¥o adJairiistration' he bas been a strODg the 
p.&rt.i..san of the fol"JJ8r president Velasco Ibarra. Ar:Lzaga has been named as 
1 der of the Alia.o.sa Democratic& Ecuatoriana in Guayaquil, bas supported d 

el&sco Ibarra as the presidential candidate of this group, and ~as been a~use 
of at tiJ:lg to aseaasi.D.ate ~ and also participating ill pn.or attemp 

t the gcwemaent. H6 is a lawyer by profession and is alleged to have 
receiTed f'.mda fram Victor &dlio Estrada, prominent Guayaquil banker, !or the 

pos of £i.nanai.Dg an:t.i-e.d•inistration activities in tbe fUrtherance of the 
o · of the iliansa Democratic& Ecuatoriana.. As recent as .lpri1 15, 1944, Dr. 

Ariz a. was involvea. in an encounter w1 th the Ecuadoran police at Guayaquil as 
a result o displaying pictures o! Velasco Ibarra on his automobile • 

Que source in JUly, l.9l0, described Dr. A,rizaga as being mentally un
balanc.d and to be suffering fr~ ill.usions o! grandeur thinking at times that 

is presio.ent or t.Jle republic . 

H.e na.s been na:ned as a member of the provisional government at Qui to, 
cuador .- in control of the republic. 

General Ulis Larrera Alba 

General Larrera Alba is a member of the provisional government u a 
r pres tative o! the Vangu.ardia Revolucionario replacing the Arroyo administration 
at to. He ba.s been considered as one of the sources o! trouble to the deposed 
ov :r; t and early in 1942 was named as being one of the conspirators desiring 

to overthrow tbe government. 

Julio Teodoro Salem 

Salem represents the Independent Party in the provisiooal government 
now e~tabllshed ill Ecuador. He has served as a deputy from Chimborazo and hu 

IClO'IID to op~e Presidsnt Ar:royo. While on an electicm campaign several 
. cians o! the Independent Liberal Party were sudde~ arrested in !Jnbato 
me ud:l.ng Sal~ • all o! whom were taken to the Ql1i to jail and incarcerated for 
reason o! antl.-t;overnment activities. He has been a member of the Al:i.anza 

\)<:rat1ca Kcuatoriana since its inception. 
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J.lanuel A~tiil ~ 

Aguin-e is a. member of the Socialist Party and represents that ! 
organizatiCll i.n the new prOVi.'aiOoal gonrnment. He has been described as one to 0 

th ihdiVid\i.al:s liho b&a engaged in anti- government actirltiee. He is known . ed 
bave been u oclated Wi t.b prior revolutionary JDOVemants and at one t.iJiJe relll&Ul 

hidin;g tn order to avoid c-res t; for anti- adiiini strat.ioo activities. 

Gu.BtaYo Beoarra 

Becarra i e the off'ioial del egate of the CQ~mnmist Party of Ecuador to 
the llianu Democratica Ecuatoriana. He is appro.x:i.mately forty years of age 
and f'ol"!aerl.y' operatea the print shop •El Corre o" at Esmeraldes which was cl~ed 
b the gOYel-nment. He as reported to hav e taken up the occupa tion of s e l l 1ng 
booka and general merchandise at Quito and ac ting as Secretary General of the 
'"'OQ:D.uniat Part 7 . ID April , 1942, when his neapaper was closed by the gOYernment 
be was attes ted and held for saDe tJ.me ill tbe f ederal pri s on at Qui to. It was 
re orted tllat he w.s later allowed t o return to Esmer aldee where he must remsip. 
Blc&ZTa ia now a J&iellb4Jr o ... the c:c:umit tee bol$g contro~ of the govel;"DIIlent in 
Ecuador. 

Camilo .Ponoe Enrig,uez 

Fonee signed the manifesto of tbe W.anza Demooratica Eeuatoriana for 
the Frente Democratico and now represents that organization on the revolutionist 

orlsianal govertllJlent. He has been a supporter of Velasco Ibarra for some 
tilDe a.nd wu fo!'"JD8rly one of the younger members of the Conservative Party. 

Jlajor Leonardo Chiriboga (Ordcnez) 

Major Chiriboga is present]Jr se~ &8 taq:.orary ca-am.r ia Chief 
of U. C&rablneros . He was involved in a revolutionary plot to OYerthrOif the 
onrDaaDt io Apri~, l9U2, and was later incarcerated in the federal jail at 

to lliben t.b.i.s endeavQI" was unsucee.etul.. He was court, u.rtialed and later 
rele d t rcaa arreet.. Chiriboga bas been described as one of the most intelligent 

st pr pared and most val 1 ant officers in the Ecuadoratl J.rrlJ:Jr, however he is an ' 
~rer of the Pru.ssian liilitarism ot ae~. its discipline and rigid-as aDd 
s s ted to be antagonistic toward Fasci•· A report receiTed in Februaey 

l 42 i.ndi~ \ad be ~dmi red tbe Oerun A.r1J7 and did not hide his •JIIP&th7 tor' ita 
oraaniaatl.oo, t&ctice and d18cipl.iu. 

P8dro atcm.o Suci 

ll '- S&adc 1a 8 Ecuadoran natiaoal of Turkish or Syrian extraction aDd 1a a 
a.uown <:.aWli•t in ~uil Ecuad H has 

o! ~ Prori•. 00&1 ca.nttee at ~A-~uJr~d ie be~ ... ~~tablished as a aeilber 
Dellocratica Eauatori H .........,~ 8 usocl.&t~WU with the llianza 
gOYera.ent• a &ct1aa ana. e nas been cooti.Ded to prison u a result of the 
r .. ,.uoa .... uil are o. _,ainat prainent leaders ot C<amllllistic tendencies in the 
~__,-t a. ~ ie a can troll 1 'lg fipre 1n Ecuad labo 
is descri bed U the brain and DerYe cente f th aran r acwementa aDd 
Republlc. r 0 8 Ccawnist Party in tile entire 
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+ngel Felicisao Roju 

Dr. Rojas 1a the representat.iYe ot the Allanza Democratic& Ecuatoriana 
at, Gu~uil, Ecuador. He is a member of tb.e Socialist Party and has s~rved 
~ 7'D the federal prison at Quito because of his activi'ties of an ant.1.7 
adnn n1 s tratioo. nature. Rojaa is one o! the principal l.eaders or the socJ.aliSt 
Party- in Guqaquil and is a l..a-qer novalist and writer by prof ession. On one 
occasion he atated that he was a ~r of the Socialist Party which group wa.e 
1'unda111Snt&lly- the same aa tbe CQimllunist Party, batrever, inastm1ch as the govern
ment did not bother the Socialists that was the reason he was a Socialist 
instead of a Coi8Pnn1st. 

Enri<&ue Gilberta Gil 

Gil is described a.s the std-ong armed lieutenant and assistant of the 
C~at leader Pedro Saad at Ou~ui1, Ecuador. He ia a member of the 
CCDnWiat Party and is stated to be a representative of the society o! Inde~nt 

i ters and 1rt1sts as well as to bave represent& ted Ecuador at the InternatJ.ooal 
Iouth COift:l'lll.Qiat Conference in October, l943. He with Fedro Saad and other 
..... ...__unists are reported to have openly boasted of reprisals and exeoutiQD8 they 
intend to carrr out llhen CCIIDunis.m becomes a daninating force in Ecuador. Gil 
is described as an Ecuadoran who is believed to be one of the most brilliant 
writers in the coontry. He is stated to be a decided partisan o! both Great 
Britain the United states. 

Etrain Camacho (S&ntos) 

camacho is a member of the Consern.tive Party at Guayaquil, Ecuador 
o wu Uiled for political reasons in Eameraldes during 1942. He is described 

as poor but honorable individu.alllho opposed the Array-o arlministraticm. His 
exile was the result o£ an arrest by the Ecuadoran police when it was cletenained 
th&t a movement was being instigated in April, 1942 to attempt to overthrow tbe 
gOYe.rnment. He was one or the signers of the democratic alliance formed b7 
parties and poll tical groups 'Which composed the .lliansa Democrat.ica Eouat.oriaua. 

Colonel Fablo Larrea Borja 

. Borja is reported to have established himself at the head o! the pro-
nsioe&l iOYe.rDilent in Quito after the domtall of the J..rroyo gOYermnent. He 

aoon replaced by General Alba who is now head of the political c~ttee 
c trolling t.be government. Borja has been described as one of the •n moat 
responsible for a aore united 1.nq iD Ecuador and was prev1oua1- stated t be 
loyal to t.be gonl"DDI8Dt. 4aJ o 
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